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. "" " ... Get ?r uh- - for the Big State Fair

Richmondl9 'October 7, 8, 9, 'Alw.-iv-s liusv Store" of10, 11There are four verses. Verse 1.

Ayer's Hair Yijjorsrops falling
Every ocdy ij 1 O.OKl'' .it year has led !o

. ail clepa, intents.hair. Verse 2. Ayer's Hair d I') it
v.u.

The wonderful se.er.'.'-- t r
Nothing I'lve ii. 1 !u- Le'. A. L. STASNBACK,forw,".

l'.sr thior

Driller In
livestock: ' Tswioo TAGRicuLf ui'. C

"
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EXHIBITS IN PRIZES DISPLAYS

BKiT REE SHOWS PEST MIDWAY SPECIAL SALES A RIG TIME

EVERY DAY ATTRACTIONS FACILITIES ALL W ELK. 9

Vigor makes the hair crow.
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vior
cures dandruff. Verse 4.

Ayer's Hair Yi;or nukes the
scalp healthy, and keers it so.

It is a regular hair-foo- this

is the real secret of its won-

derful success.
The beet kind ol a testimonial
"Sold tor over sixty yuan."

LOW RATES ON ALL RAILROADS-AS- K YOUR AGENT
ul J

In reply to an enquiry the Phil-

adelphia Press published a complete
list of White House weddings as

follows:

The first White House wedding
occurred during the administration
of President Madison. Mrs. Mad-

ison's youngest sister, Lucy Payne
Washington, widow of a nephew
of President Washington, was mar-

ried Match II. I M I. The second
White louse wedding was that of

Miss Anna Todd, cousin ol Mrs.

Madison, to John G. Jackson.
Maria Hester Monroe, daughter of

President Monroe, was married in

the famous mansion March n,

1S20. The next was the marriage
of John Adams, to his cousin, Miss

May Helen, 10, lSJs.
During the administration of Pres-

ident Jackson the marriages nf Miss

Delia Lew is to doer Pagcm, sec-

retary of the Lreueh Legation;
Miss Mary Lasten, neice of Mrs.

Jackson, to l.ucien P Polk, and

of Miss liimly Martin, a icl.un c of

the Prcsidcm s l.innly, I ewis

Randolph, k place Lliahctli
Tyler, daughter of President
ler. was married to William Wal-

ler, January ol. and Nellie

( irant, daiigliieroi President ( ii'.mt

was married to Algernon Sartons,
May 21, 1S74. This was toliow-e- d

by t!ie marriage of Miss bmily

Piatt, neice ol President laves, to

General Russell Hastings, June.
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Stay j Friends
A Complete line of New (iootls for
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THU ROANOKF .

Our store is brim full and running over with te styles in
i)rv (ioods. Notions, Clothing, Mioes, Dxlonls, Mats, caps, Jewelry, a

$4r Cutlery, Crockery, Trunks, hajjs, Suit Cases, Furniture, Carpets, Mat- -
binrc. (iroJeries and thousands of other things too numerous to aTm'KSDAY. Sr.rr. in, U07.

Ill 1 Villi ii Kl.lt ll 111 111 ih'l i-- mention. In fact, our immense stock is full of bargains for all. Visi- -
on, i!,!'f i l mm u. ;n .HemPublished l;very Thursday.

VAV tors to Weldon should visit our store anti inspect our stock neiore sv
he readlli

friends: 'V Id. DON. N C buviiv elsewhere. We are sole agent lor the gueen Quality shoes v)vI:Vvr. " "l "M w ill
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lir Johnston was near 4 mrurn i I T
1j; best clay. Write for prices. f

KSTKIILII AT I'o'l n M' "H l"'
imi-- i it I'l I;.

HAIFStll'SlT.Sl'.KIl'llitMNADWMr:
One Year. t,y mail )M'Ui-!- xl j"
Six Months. " .

A Vuioi-iiitu- ' j"iini:d it

tll till- IMUli'lilil. 'olll,':il

A.IW'eldi n, and spent has boyimod

davs huntini; and hshin for such ji OLAliVDi LUJYk Car Loads Lots a Specialty, w
!!!, me wcoumg ot itcsuicui s,nc .S abmmd in this section, I

"Always Busy Store,Weldon, N. C. l
Cleveland to Miss Prances ,j,e ruymllcs of hisearly da;, s

June 2. ISM), and finally that if v, ill be fraiiiic with envy when.
Miss Kousevell, to Hon. Nicholas lcv read the lollov, ins; and le.un

to k'OANOkl; I'.kMCK CO., ?A
Weldon, N. C.'Phone 40.

HlOtiLonsworth, L'ebruary

an.l agricultural in it. - I' Halifax an.l
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THE judge at an Asbury Park
baby show dropped dead just be-

fore rendering his decision.

Govr.KNOKS are so thick at the

7V fv rv f: ' '11: rr.' m." tv iv rri.- in.- - :n.' n.1 'ri. f,."1 rfi. fy? 'f?THE- -

NORTH STATU NHWS.

Items of Interest from all Sections
of the State.

William M K'uss, at present the
Bank of Halifax,

that he has been having experi-

ence with the real, wild animals of

the west, the ones they used to

read about in the school books in

the old time Halifax county school

houses. Dr. Johnston has a large

number of relatives and friends m

old lalifax and throughout the

State.
Hut here is what the Denver

Post says of the hunt:
"When Dr. W. A. Johnston,

cashier of the American Smelting

and Refining Company, and
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Exposition that people hardly have popular Clerk of the Court ol Wake
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ocratic nomination for Congress
from the L'ourth district.

Peaches are peaches in North
Carolina this year. A few were

V.
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Tub new $10 bill is very pretty
indeed. The last one we saw

looked like a streak of yellow gold.

Mayor Ti:m:, of Tennessee,

wishes that the paragraph people

would stop making a play on his

name.

A man has bought a phonograph
and 10,000 records. No, he is

noi coming next door to you, he

is in San Francisco.

grown in Moore county and the I'redet'ick l.ntcham. of the Martin,

Sanford l:prcss says that a car Benight & Latcham Carpet Corn-shippe- d

from Southern Pines to pany, went on a fishing and hunt-Bosto- n

two weeks ago netted the mg trip three w eeks ago they little

shippers about $2,000. thought they would be driven

MY would you spend

With "irfii

w your money for poor fit
ting clothes w hen vouII. (ireRory,Ii. 1.. Travis,

.1 i. i.l, hi.
Win. H S. MurKwyn.

I'M in
home from camp by hunger and a EJT

X Ji 1 li hi
A BUSINESS LUXURY

Pear.

But the bear came and hunger

followed. "Bach to Home and

j
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A new larm journey has been

established in North Carolina it

is Wiley's Journal, publish-

ed at Charlotte by Mr. J W.

Wiley, sou of the late I Ion. Calvin

H. Wile, long State Superinten-

dent of Schools of North Carolina.

Mother," sang Mr. Latcham, the

lone watcher by the camp fireside, A CHECKING ACCOUNT is indeed a business necessity; and lie ho

as he climbed the topmost limb of tries to Ret tilting without one is at a great disadvantage.

a poplar, while his companion it is not required that a person should have a large bulk ot husi- -

can for the same money
get a fit equal to the very best
tailor-mad- e clothes ? on would
hardly do this if you only believed
the follow in statement :

UNLESS YOU IE
DEFORMED, WE CRN

PIT YUU PERFECTLY.

Come to my store and give us
ilie chauee to demonstrate, to
prove the truthfulness of this

Y i

Li!tished up stream m utter oPhwon, ness in order In open an auouiu. mand l bear ate up the larder.

in the Superior court at liurns-- j

ville Judge Peebles rendered a

sv eepuig decision in favor of tiie

South & Western Railroad against

all Professional men. farmers, and many women, are running tneck-o- l

ing accounts. If you hae never done business in this way. and arebut three lemons and a iar I

U
.4

u

m
u

n

ICMCs.

And even as he sang
not familiar w ith the plan come to us and we w ill get you started.

e saw not! We pav 4 per cent, in our Savings Department,
bears, it a AT XT iTkT? T? MTTT iV.T ,T"ii v

A Hash of lightning is reported
to have pealed a sack of onions.
The lightning has always been

noted for iis eccentricities.

The Chattanooga Star of Satur-

day last had a long editorial on

"imitating hell." City politics are
rather strenuous in Chattanooga.

A Chicago man has erected a

$50,000 monument to a horse,
and thus is the adage reversed
that "money makes the mare go."

"CAN Bryan be elected-- '' asks
an exchange. How many more
times will the country have to vote

before this question is finally

the Southern Railway, the two

roads have been building over a

mountain gorge; on the decision

the South & Western is awarded

nly one. but a bevy of

o to speak, surround Jjxilil w Ji jcijinx xijujv, 1 : lie ici .the!
I, in .in do a fear dance netore

The bevy consisted ofworth of grading done )ie K fCARD. Y FURNITURE! c
v- -rf
srv--t-TTT- TS

PV tne outnern. n)(ilhcr K..,r.lMj ., ;im,yo! bairns.
Capt. J. W. Joyner, conductor all weaned and equal to the act ol

of a freight train between Winston masticating bread in loaves, sides
and Charlotte, was killed instantly of bacon and butter in any quan- - jifWc Slave The Finest Fine of Uousehokl uul Kitch- -

at Moorcsville the th. He w as ptv. yen Furniture, ltiior Suits, Mattings, etc., livcrSYDN0R & HUNDLEY,
ilNl nlil'i'K TI

ll liroad St., Richmond, Va.

Promise you a treat in the inspection of their

C; Brought to this section. Our line of Crockery,
D

o
.Tin and Willow ware, (io-Car- ts, etc. is complete.

swinging to a car w hen the train en-- . Mr. Latcham. w ho w as ihunting
tered the Mooresville yard. His grouse, had nothing but bird shot
head struck a telephone or tele-- : w ith which to detend himself,
graph pole, and Captain Joyner Hence his migration to the poplar;
was thrown under the train, his f,ir lL' knew the adage about dis- -

body being horribly mangled. eretion being the better part of;
Before going on his run he left valor,

a letter lor his wife, who is 12: The return of Hr. Johnston put

years his senior, telling her that another in the tree top in a iirly,

Mi
ret:Snriny Line of Choice Furniture. Our Selec WrlMii:i!TAKIM. IN .M.I. Vt Ul: AN. Ill- - ...' , AcK Tc A N , , i'!U. IMl!KS.- -,

Wagons, Carts, Buggies. Cooking an.l Heating Stoves.

Chancellor Day, of Syracuse
University, is decidedly against the
third-ter- proposition. That will

undoubtedly tend to keep up the
third term talk.

"ThT.KF. are canals on Mars,"
says a scientist, dogmatically. Oh,
well, suppose there are; the one
ve almost have in this country is

sufficient worry.

Tom Watson says, in his Jcf- -

tions are exceptionally attractive this Season

'and prices are right. If not convenient to

come write us for Blue Prints. & 1'. - - - WELDON, N. C.with her anyhe would not live

longer.
i, in mi o in l nl I V l.. . Il ini DO tj;, I, ,i,l V'i

tad M UK ft 1 III! . Ilie., . ,1 III. 1,1. ivhiiiiiviiu, .ii
ROSEMARY ITEMS.

wwiTiirr ttt r i ii mi ii numifersonian weekly, that Congress-- 1

.i. , isews isuies uiiuiei eu ai inc uus
Manufacturing Town.

man "Lon" Livingstone
limit. Will Tom kindly
what there is beyond.

specify J-- ve-. w

for, as Dr. Johnston says, he could
make a IDO-yar- dash in a second
with a bear to spur him on.

lUit the noisy dash ol the doctor
seemed to disturb the family of

bears and, after licking up the

crumbs ol the feast, they ambled
olf to the mountains.

Cautiously the hunter and the

fisherman approached the earth
and then, the lent, after allow ing

the bears a reasonable time to heat

a retreat.
Then they took an inventory ol

- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wyche have
WELDON FURNITURE CO., asal

'i
I)

Mk. Bkyan is to speak at the gone on a pleasure trip to Canada,
Richmond fair next month, and j covering ten days or more. They
while his appearance at State fairs will visit Niagara L'alls, Toronto,
is no novelty it is a better drawing Montreal, Quebec and the Thou- -

I NDFH'l'A K Kits,
Bill Cuh

ISlfl Instalment

.tVEA-lSTGJ-BTR-W. Ci. ELLI o rsand Islands before returning

home. Mr. Wyche is bookkeeper riu.:.. SUnnliL-- s for the inner man
for the Rosemary Manulactunng ni:-Ks- anvtimhhev consisted of the three lemons t:

eard than most of the time honored
exhibits.

THE work down on the isthmus
is too important to be hampered
by any red tape. Let the dirt fly!

We have a surplus. Spend it!

Creditj: Dny or niftht, w e tire ready to Accommodate our friends (J

r imd the nuhlic ecncrallv.' : '.fi

Company and is quite popular.
Saturday night last George Glas-

gow while coming from Weldon
f,.ll off rlw irnin mi,! hri ilc t his uriii WFLDON FURMTURF COMPANY,

W eldon, North Carolina.Spend all that is needed to build C()lira;He js u (,K.
tne canai. .... ,,

and a jar of pickles aforemention-

ed, three crackers unearthed from
the pockets of l)r. Johnston, and
fish, fish, fish. Lor Dr. Johnston
knows how to fish if he can't kill

bears.
A consultation was held and it

w as moved and seconded that sup-

per consist of the articles of food

above ii. lined, ih.it the two should
take turns sleenint! an eve open

n nei c.
Rosemary continues to grow.

4 more houses w ill soon be com-

pleted.
The new brick warehouse is rap-

idly approaching completion.

yaMi'HClilai' i ffl I;: f ) ffil
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Protracted meeting mentioned for bcar) m. lhc moriiing

in my last communication, con- - shuld find them breaking camp.
ducted by Kev. J 1. Draper, lias Accordingly, full of pickles and
been till 1st Sunday inpostponed resoutions t0 gct back to civilia-- 1

October. , zaljoni K.y set out before sun-u- p j

Mr. D. B. Zollicoffer, Jr., ex-- 1 for Steamboat Springs and Den- - i

We mention a few but remember these are not the only bargains we have
- for you.

Brass and Iron Beds, $3 and up; Bedroom Suits, $15 to $175; Sideboards andpects to locate at KoanoKe Kapuis ver
for the practice of his profession China Closets, $10 to $50; Dining Tables, 5.oo and up; (io-Car- 2.5o to 3o.oo;3' "The next time we go fishing

and hunting," says Mr. Latcham,
''we go armed to the teeth and car

Pianos and Organs, $50 and up; Sewing Machines, !5.oo to 4o.oo: Stoves and

Flues! Flues! Flueb!

Buy your flues this season of

C.E.McGwigan
law. The people of Rosemary and
Roanoke Rapids will gladly wel-

come him. J. T. Bishop.

PkINCE WlLHKLM confesses that
he is surprised by much that he
has seen over here. But this is
die land of the unexpected, liven
its oldest inhabitants never get
through being surprised.

Govr.HNOR Vardanian is said to
have declined the offer of $7,M0
to become editor of a Mississippi
newspaper. He probably feared
that he would have take too much
of it in cord wood and vegetables.

Thkrk in more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last tew
years was supposed to he incurable,
a (rreat many years doctors pronounced
it a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and hy constantly f'ailinir to
cure with local treatment, pronounce, I

it incurable. Science lias proven ca-

tarrh to be a constitutional disease and
therefore requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catahhh C'i kk, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on
the market. It is taken internally in
doses from HI drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it fails
to care.

F. J. CHE.NKYiSCO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonials silit free. Price 7oc. per
bottle. Hold by all drufrirista.

Take Hall's Family Fills for

Ranges, lo.oo to 60.00; Matting, 12c to doc. per yard; Carpet, per yard 25c torying a safety deposit vault with a

The Hughes baby just arrived combination defying man and 1,00; An squares ana Kugs, 1.00 to 25. 00.
Mail orders promptly filled. No person is ever disappointed here.in the Governor's Mansion, New beast.

York, is named Elizabeth and there

are some who are hoping that she
will be the virgin queen of the

White House. WELDOH FDRHITURE CtJMPAKY,
ENFIFLD, N. C

bought a large lot of flue iron before the heavy ad-

vance in price. Experienced workmen are now turning
out the best grade of tobacco flues, and while they last

you can get them at the old low prices.

Till- Macon Telegraph a con-

temporary ordinarily of undoubted
character and conspicuous ability

is yelling lustily for "refawm"
in Georgia. Somehow the Tele-

graph's refawmed spelling rather
leads us to think it is not as "cin-ser-

as it might be.

Man wants but little bill to owe,
and wants that little paid.

Give a little more than you

promise but don't promise too

much.

Only a man with a poor mem-

ory forgets one minute what he
says the next.

A


